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A~lF Studet Awords Office
252 A9hbasca Ma
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Conditions: Avoable to physicaly bandicoppecd students.
Whi. due weight wiil b. given ta the academkc
record of candidlates, special consideration wllI be
given ta their background, fincindal need, nature
of handicap, personal qualities, und other
relevant points.

4pF St udent Awards Offç
252 Athabasca Hall
(A medical certificats must accampany the aword
application)

Deodin: Undsrgradufte students by Juneé 1. Matriculants
entering first ysar by July 15.

THE DR. HENRY R. DBE
MEMOIAI.AWARD

RoM of Sudy: Open

SAOO.oo

Conditions: Avoilable ta physically handlcapped stVdents
confined ta wheelchairs, based on academic
standing,

Appir. Sudsnt Awards Office
252 Athabasca Hall

Deodnme Undergraduate students by Juns 1. Matriculants
entsring firut year by July 15.

TifC11Y 0F CAR
UNDORGAUATE SCHOL&RSHIP

Reldof Study: Open

$750.00

2

Conditions Offored annually to Clgary residents ent.dng
second year at any pproved univ.rsily. Bad-
on acad.mic standing arod financial oued.

Appèy: Spedal pplication formé are- avoUbe in tb@ý,
Sftdent AWardsOffice
252 AthobaS aHall
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Q: What do you think of the year's
Students' Union?,

"»They're okay. 1f yera

Psycbology il

--'9ýfl1 tbenk tbey reflect radier weil
on the average stt4dent at the uni-
versity; they're a bunch of idits."

Ian Madachian
Sciene 111

"They bavent corne up with any
tough issues that reaily affect me a
lot.«

Gene Revai
Arts IV

photos Grog Halinda

»They've done a fairly good job."
Allison Kaybidge

Business 1

"I tbink the Students' Union
shuld play a more active roI. in
Iobbying govemment for the stud-
ents.'

Yasmeen Abu-Laban
PoliSci lit

6HAIR CUTS SZ-7ST: ALL WORK BY RFSINLTYSS
s Appointments flot always necessary
i Open 6 days a week to serve you!!

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS ..... 6.00
PERMS8 .. ................. $13.95.i '

* g LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Iomti SOUTH4 EAST

* 8618 1UtAVeuoe 10150 - 82 Aveue3MA " 18 Aveue
474 304" 433-1541 471-effl

11,54 Ju6r Avaenu ETCAPILANO
I 426'4874 W5T4%66-*goAveue
210 9M0 132 Avenue 10672 - 156 si4620
I 4784 t10 44~3SMEfAwooo PA K

1927- 87 Avenue 11 o.i0Goea OtvdI ~~~486-215813.4424
m t.l.
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THE ROSET TIGLR
SPUCIAL mBPs~

openo
Tufitiond Feeu plus$300
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